Please Post/Forward to the UUP Members in your Area

UUP Calendar for July/Aug. 2013

July is a 3 paycheck month so enjoy your Summer !!!

August Exec. Board Mtg. TBD, Noon

LI Sound Photos in Memory of Ed O'Connell
E H & S & friends of our UUP brother Ed O'Connell wish to Donate a piece of artwork for the hospital in memory of long time Stony Brook Professional & UUP member/officer, Ed O'Connell. They suggested the elevator lobby enhancement program underway and specifically level T-19. Since Ed always did the Polar Plunge at cedar beach and loved the water, some photographs of the Long Island Sound would be the right choice. Jill found one Long Island artist who had some beautiful photography of the sound. The artist, Bob Retnauer, put three images together that he liked.

It was recommended that the space will accommodate three side-by-side photographs. Jill will be purchasing one of the framed photographs so to complete the project we will need an additional $700 ($350 per image) for the other two images. They’ll be nice and big - probably 30x30 or 36x36. They will put up plaques with each “A Gift of XX Dept. or colleagues”, “in memory of Ed O’Connell, (title).” If you wish to donate, the funds will need to go to the Lobby Enhancement Fund, so your check will need to be payable to “Stony Brook Foundation” with Lobby Enhancement Fund in the memo line and a note indicating it is in memory of Ed O'Connell. You can send your check or donation to me and I will forward. If you know of others who may want to donate, please forward this on. If you have any questions, please feel free to contact me. Thanks, Jill

Jill Kavoukian, CHSP, Associate Director, Environmental Health and Safety

Health Science Tower, Level 1, Room 059, Stony Brook, New York 11794-8017

Tel: 631-444-6783

Chapter By-Laws 5 year review process
Every 5 years your chapter by-laws are to be reviewed to keep them current and updated. Artie Shertzer has appointed a by-laws review committee approved by the executive board to start that process. The three person

https://mail.google.com/mail/u1?ik=caab050ff0&view=pt&search=inbox&th=13ff1d0220f3b0808
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committee consists of Kate Derryberry, Regina Lento & Charlie McAteer and met last week to go over the nine page document for suggested changes & wording updates. The original 2008 revised by-laws are posted on the chapter website at http://www.uupsbu.org/chapter-bylaws for your consideration. If you have questions please email me about your chapter by-laws.

One proposed change is to rename the Part-Times Concerns Officer to the current title adopted by UUP statewide constitution of Officer for Contingents. Please review the document and email your suggested changes to the by-laws committee so we can present to the Officers, then the sixteen member Chapter Executive Board and finally to you the members at the October 15th General Membership meeting for your final input and approval vote. Thanks

*RSVP* No later than three days prior to an event for lunch orders.
UUP Office: Room S-5415 • Frank Melville Jr. Memorial Library • Zip = 3388 • 632-6570
Charlie McAteer, Writer & Editor : )

--

Corinne Burns, Chapter Assistant
United University Professions
S-5415 Melville Library
SUNY Stony Brook
Stony Brook, NY 11794-3388
Phone: 631-632-6570
Fax: 631-632-6571